Statement of Award

Posting Date: 08/08/2012

PURCHASE ORDER TO BE ISSUED BY: Coastal Carolina University

Solicitation: RFQ120721RS

Description: Print and Deliver Prospect Intro Package Brochure and Envelope

Awarded To: Idexx Inc

303 Haywood Road
Greenville, SC 29607

Evaluated Amount: $17,744.50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Print and Deliver the Prospect Intro Package Brochure</td>
<td>.10795</td>
<td>$10,795.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Print and Deliver the Prospect Intro Package Envelope</td>
<td>.09266</td>
<td>$6,949.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Procurement Officer

Robin Strickland